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' Outs are the 'plans of fair, delightful peace, .

' UmvarpMhy party iag"e to live Iike'brotflers.,,
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Emancipation i at hand,, unless we retard ! tliat I am incapable ofbetravintr the interests,
or postpone, iti by senseless calumnies or j

unreasonable apprensions,. TLe case, is
now.in this country taken iindcr the guidance
of good sense, jgobd feelings, rational judg-Lrit- y
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Kot cyceedin 16 lines, neatly inserted three
;

mcs for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every su?-"ced-in

publication ? tliose of greater length
in the same proportion.. ..Commuwicattows
.hankfully received:.... LKTTtas to the Edi-to- rs

roust be post-pai- d. , . i.

more lucrative pursuits, or1 are, placed
by fortune in possession wealth."
Tliese latter will always be well edu- -
cated and it may be considered no ax- -'

10m tnat Knowieusre is power r " anti
when'added to present wealth, is ve ry
effective power. All experience ha
shewn that where a few possess great
power and influence in society they are
apt, to exercise it to their ownadvan-tag- e.

7:,: -- ;'.."'- : v;- y: - v
The necessity of the universal difTu-sio- n

of knowledge cannot be too often
or tno'urgently pressed upon the publio
consideration. It is necessary to the
existence of free civil and political in-slituti-

Encourage ..learning-.- ' huglit
to be indelibly engraven, in qlariri 2: ca-pira- is,

on every hall of justice, & every
t e m p 1 e 6 f religion. 1 1 i 3 ji ot h c ce ssa r v
that the whole ofthe community sliould
be scholars, deeply read inj Heaven
I ore. ; Fortunate ly, in this cou ntry
there are very few unable to, read in
their native language. ' Nearly all the
great authors of ancient times, as wjll
as a vast number of modern w'riters,
may now be read in the Erihsii lan- -

iniatre ; and if any f thebeautiesof
pOetrv are lost in translations,; the max
ims of wisdom, and the force ;of truthf
are auke instructive in all languages. V;

If aoy Jtltiog cun prevent our Repub
lic fpom degenerating, as others have
done before us, it is the superior oppor-
tunities we possess ofunderstanding i
appreciating our rights. The; farmers,
the mechanics, the independent yeo- -

uiunry of the country, are those on whoin
we must relyin tunes 01 danger, eitner
from domestic or foreign enemies. '

' i ne importance 01 newspapers we
wiji pass over. It is too apparent to
need any argument. Besides the amuse
ment tiiey rive us, we should know
little of passing events without them
Thesare sufficiently numerous in this
country, if they are not" suncientiy
read, or deserving of patronage. But
t.iere is another source of information
entirely too much neglected; and this
is 1'ubtic JAbrurifs. It is j believed
nut sa srnan portion 01 society are aoie
to purcliase a great number of books :

but an hundred individuals united, can
in a few years, without inconvenience
collect a considerable library, which, if
properly managed, may be continually
augmented and enriched by the publi
cations of the day. Every little village
throughout the country ought to possess
such a library; 5 the, church or school-hous- e

can .scarcely.be more important:.
The. sturdy farmer in the long 'winter
evening,' can then take from his shelf
the works of Homer or Milton, of New-
ton or La Place, and enjoy the literary
banquet with as fine relish as the most
" learned Theban" of the age, and lie
can qualify himself tojudge as accu-
rately of the affairs of state as the learn
ed lounger, or the bustling politician of
a cotiee nouse. .

. .--
.

The Philadelphia Library, one of the
most valuable in this country, owes its
origin to a few poor mechanics, . who
assembled weekly to improve them-
selves by conversation and debate, a-m- ohg

whom :w as Benjamin Frankliry. --

Poverty, in this country, is no excuse
for ignorance 5 and he should be held in
contempt who neglects to improve his
intellectual faculties, though only 4 one
talent' be given him. Let us remember
that Ciricinnatus suspenclcd Ms labors
at the plough to lead the Roman legions
to victory ; .ami tnat ripaminpnaas, --

alter

rescuing his conhtry, andjspreading
the terror of the Theban name over the
Peloponessus, modestly retired to the
obscure and humble cottage from which
the, misfortunes of his country had call-

ed him. , . .

A MEETING of fh BoartI for Internal Tm-j- L

prbvements willire held-a- t Fayetteville
on Monday the 13th of next month, instead
of the 23d instant, as proposed atv the last
meeting,' circumstances having t occurred to
make the chapge unavoidable, '

j .; ;

(. ".-- Dy order of the Uoard,h--

J. GALES, Sec'v.
Mav4. ' ! '. -'-

' w ;. .'.54. '".'

avion
j Coiiiaiy.
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XftURSUANT to a resolution of the Stock--

SO holders at their ahnual meeeting. A... D.
1823 is hereby given, that the "next
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the.
Cape-Fea- r Navigation Company jwHt behol-
den at the Town-Hous- e in Fayettevilie, ou
Friday the 3d day of June next; ; at which
time the presence of the proprietors,' or their
representatives, is requested. ;'- -

, STRANGE, President.
Fayette ville, April 25. 52m

JL

BLANK; WARRANTS-- '

for a!e at this office',. '

or of bVingv actuated by motives of a se-fis- h

or interested nature, o My judgment tmy, e
mistaken, but I will yield to no man, in.pu- -

of jmotive. and in honest zeal for liberty,
and the faith of mv fathers.
' I cMse my last words tothe Catholio Asso-
ciation, with the strong hope, that the spirit
of eoripi'iation which,has sprung up in.K.ng-larTj- '.

will be rnet by a corresponding glow of
discreet, but at the same timd gencTous con
fidence ; and that, flinging waV idlevfears.
and oljd jealousies, we shall evince a cordial
and lively disposition to make such jm ent

assiiall be satisfactory to all pai- -

ties , and shall demonstrate our unaffected
desire to consolidate the strength and in
crease) thp security of the' empire

I have the honor to be your faithfurserv't,
DANIEL O'CONNELL.

Af er the applause which the reading
of this letter had occasioned,

Mr. Conway moved that it be insert- -

td ii t'e minutes. tV j

Mr. H. Browne seconds! the'motion,
and said, that as a member of thede-putatio- n,

he could bear testimony to
the incorrtJntible honesty and zeal of
Mr. b'Cftnn ell.

Dti Magee did not tliinklsuch an at-testaf- ion

necessary (or Mr.lO'Connell,
and he felt assured tliatt Mr. Lawless
mieanjt- nothing oflensive or unkind to-war- djs

Mr O'Cotmell, who had, he (Dr.
Magee) thought, fallen into an error in
attributing ssuch a motive" to Mr. Law-
less! ; But Mr. Lnwless had ctpres-e- d

other and many opinions in his letter
winch there could be no doubt were s
cosded by a vast mojority in this coun
try, (cries of no, no.")

M rf Richard O'Gorman would .oppose
the jnsert:on of the letter on the min
utes, if it were to be inferred that the
Association thereby pledged itself to
the principles and views it.. contained.

Mr. Costello observed, that it should
now be understood by every one that
after the dissolution ot the Association.
which would fake place at the close of
tnis meetinar. there was to be.no conce

ption of the rent
1

Captain
i--i-.

Bryan
. .

moved
.

a resolution.. of
connueiice in Mr. O'Connell.

Mr. MDennott; in a very lonsr and
eloqi cnt seec!: seconded the motion.
whic t was Ciiiiied with three times
three.

?lajor Jrinn then proposed three
cheers for Old Ireland. -- .

It is quite iinos-ibl- e to describe fhe
enthusiasm and fervour with which this
intinjaiion was complied with.
The meeting then dissol ved in solemn

silence and thus terminated the exis-
tence of the Catholic -- Association- .'

From the KenPeleck Journal.

PUBLIC LIBRARIES.
It is too common a belief amon; our

farmers and mechanics, that a literary
education is not only unnecessary for
one who is clestined to follow the plough

buf: that it unfits him for his business
by abstracting too much of his attention
to study But the fact must be other-
wise.! To those whose business gives
them constant muscular exercise, with-
out much occupying the mind, study
must be a useful and pleasing recreati-
on $ and. there arc few, indeed, xwho
cannot conveniently devote one hour iti
the day fo reading. There are very
few persons, even those most busy in
theirpusuits, but; pass moments, nay
hours, every day, in absolute vacancy,
and rjealize no more of improvement, nor
perhaps of enjoyment, than if they were
not in existence How muchj better
would it be for us if these idle hours of
life, which we thus foolishly let run to
waste, were occupied with studying
useful an'd entertaining books ? If eve- -

izen of the United Stated would
e one hour in the day to useful

study-,- , what- - an immense alterationl
would it eifect in our moral end intel
lectual character ? should, become
a nation of saes'j ue should present a
more stiblitne spectacle than the world
has ever yet seen. .

1 :7.v
(

Tlje Emperor of Austria said- -' I
want no learned men j crive me only
oou jsubjects y7 and there is great lorce

in the observation; Uneducated men
are al ways the best subjects, becau se
they can be abused witli more impunity

bui they, are bad citizens,-becaus- e

they lo not understand the rights they
.attempt to exercfseAr demagogue can
impose on them, and make them instru-
mental in proinotingworthiess and dis-
honest men, to the exclusion of the mo-

dest, theArise and - the virtuous. An
ignorant man may be a better servant
or slave,' but he cannot i be a better
neighbor, or a more, agreeable compa-
nion or friend.. V -

The great mass of the population ef
an countries is composed oi larmers
and mechanics, vyho depend on their

or pubsistnce Kfew depend on I

"B" OA LKS tt. fi ON, have" ;just recei v?
2 from th "MortJi. ' nil'nv.'in . ria.T

Books : v; r" '"v "; .,.' .
. -

Gnw onjtlie Jr of Partnft?lip -r;

Montaffue on theLtw ofien ' "'r :
'

Powell on Pevises, a nevr1 American editiori
Vh ton's Reports. Vols 8 & 9.i U "''''

paries Phnrmcologif,' 2 vofs.
Chap'mHu's 1Therapeutics .1
T. FlweH's Family Phvsic-a- : f

1

Madam Cam pan's- .lorirnat -
l'ritiite porrespondehce ofLd. Byton '

.

AUyron'sj Works complete t - j p -

Gosl-nto- Shadow, a Itnmance of the 19th
Cepturv, 2 vols.'. , ,

Hothelan, a Romance ofthe TnHish Ilisfb- -
ries, by the author ofT Annalj of the Parish,,

- .volumes
The Hefugee, a Tlomance, 2 volf ,

McCreerv5 Selection from thetticient Mu.
sjc of Ireland,' vrramred for thtfTlute or Vio
lin, adapted txvAiiericaa Poetiv

A supply of School fiooks, and
Morocco Panerf of diflerdnt colors, R

Ladies worfc .

Ral6ighrIay 9, If
s

lBy lifts :st?xlisHeiit
JOSEPH WOOti WORTH, respectfully fnT
. jcttiehs 'of Raleigh, land its vj.
cinitjy that he has rented . a hmse:oi Capi
Thed. ilnhter, , nearly ooposite he- - Court
House, where he proposes carrying on the:
Thinner Tinninenfo JiiT'alT Ite .liin'isa I j

The Proprietor has been,acknowledged .fSy" .

Merchantf and others in lew-Yor- k, Piiila'lef- -
phia and Washington City, wliere he carflcd
ort the above business 17 "years, tc ber cqiUil
to any Dyer iri t!rt Union. v j f ' '

' Clo'hs are dyed any color, and fbrVied as
Imported.! Silks,-Satin- s and Craperre dy-
ed by pattern or ot herfrise- - He ayes Ladies' I

Dresses, J and Gentlemen's Apparel. Ha 'scqursCbats,"& Pantaloons, & firushs,them irt .

he neatest manner", rile talfestlameVIlaur
Shawls, which he cleans, and restores o theic
primitive color. .Leghorn and Straw Hats
arevyed- - and fin?&heuipthe neatest manner.
; He also dyes Ladies Shoes any (color ta 1

please..' tie dyes Ladies' Feathers Jany color,
and finishes them f And. his utmost tesif "
will be to give satisfaction to : those who may
favor him' with their commands.

May 9th 1825 55 .

IO Y virtue of. a deed of trust, executed tb
J3 vis' by Alexmder'Bov d, for th e purpoaef
of securing V debt therein ' ment oned, anc
due to lilair But-weU- ; we will on MONDAY
the 23rd day 'of May next, at 'Mecklenbur;
CourtHouse, proceed to itllfor ctithy beweet
NINETY and ONE IIUNUKLD ;SLAVE3,
embracing every description : among them
are tradesmen of various kinds jJohvlt, IJUck-smith- s,

Shoemaker's and Coopers, j : ,
'

.

'
Ho fine :m opportunity is seldom cfTe red

to 'persons wishing to purcha.sepiroperty . of
this description, to accommodate themselves.
The slaves ve-- remarkably likely and the Saje
musf'cerfainly take place. .

'
j

: If the day mentioned should, be a bad one,
the sale will commence On the' next; good day,
and will continue from day to day j until all
the s'aves snail oe sola, or a suthciency to t
satisfy the object of the deed of tijist. .".

.TOI1N W. LEWI", - i
VILLIAM TO A TJ EHi

Anril 7h, 1825. -- ; i 'J - ' - - J 52--5t '

TAKEN UP
A NJ cornmitted'lo the.Jail of this cotinty

on the 21st in.4t: a' Neirro .
Pellnw. - Wrt".rl - 7 1 - v Z?"m

posed to be a .runavav slave,, who 1 says ifis
name is Cornelius Jones, and that he'hss lived
in New-Yor- k four or! five yeari last past, but
cannot, or will not name' the state,tcouhty or
town in which he was raised. , He is about
five feet :;even inches high, black! Complex
ion, with a small, scar. over his righ eye, ?afid
and one rear the corner of the fciiine. Ifij
dress is a4drab pfeaacket.iblue rcjund dittos
and ducktrpwBeis. was broUg-Ti- i to this
placej a jthe" $Ch6oner Hettyy Wright; flagt:
from Charleston. The owner is requested te
corne forward'pioye property,- pay ch.'tTge
and take him away; or he will be dealt V..

as the law --directs. , ?' ' : -
ii

,- .-

: JOS. GAPtUETTi ShO-- .

. Vashir.gt on coimv, Ntrv. 2o, 1 324; T
19-C- nr

JSTew-Ydr- k State JLitetatare
J JUiy.t.C. Urn'

"he; fonowing are the numbers itfhfch vrcrc;
drawn from the wheel on the 6th ii

1:20. 17. 42. 57., 8. 4. fifi- -' 39,-2- 5.

Holders 6F, Prizes are 'requested to com?
forward and rene w theie. Ticket $d the Of
fice of .

? , ;" .'v.,.; ...
'

. .

TATES & i to NT YR gh.

I w Apr 15
4)

.. . .

mriHE clth!e Stand on Favcttevi le Kivpet.
" reeent occuniedby. Job k' l H e ndor .

as a Grocery Store. pply to Wdf. Gales.,
.j Raleib, March 14. - 7. ?S9"t 1

.TTJERSONS liVng at a distance, having Lii'.
JL rines3totiansaci with eiCherof th'a Bank
in this place may have it promptly atte hded
to, on reasonable termsby applying to' , V.

, - : " BEVERLY ROSE.
U Favetteyille. April 20thVl82.V-&2-r- V

Ta the Ja'd in Ashboro' N01 na, ift
y

U October last, a Negro man, as a niua way
about 35 yeara of acre ? 5 feet .8 or 9 inchefs.
high ;y speaks rather slow, " has wide fore-- T

teeth and wide, apart. Who ,calls his nume
BENi says, he belongs to William; Arnold
of Alabama, and. that lie came from lsl,cf
AVijrht County, Va, ; last wmter. r

SILAS HAVlUSOTf,
Nor. Z2r:4timo. j..

ment and most conciliatory disposition.
Men of all parties in Parliament combine

to arrange the details of our emancipation , in
that spirit whic V.the best t friends of Ireland
and . of Fngland have long wished to see
put in action. There is in their true wid6m
nothing of hae ' or intemperance. -- Every
detail of the grjeat measure will be brought
before the publpc deliberuteVy ; and if 'there
be any thing suggested which should alarm
either Protc'stajit or Catholic timidity, abund-
ant

(

time will be given ' to canvass the merits
of the proposed arrangement , and nothing
will be concluded on without, affording suffi-

cient opportunity to oppose anything worthy
of opposition, t

v i

. In the mean tirfi?, Mr. Lawless who caus-
ed himself a member of the delegations, but
is not so, as I perceive by. the terms of the
vote which appointed our deputation.

were cies of " No, no, he is. not v.
member of the deputation." j ,

Lawless has indeed chargedme witli
injustice, and wth a dereliction of religious
principle; he lias charged me with consent-
ing to rob the poor and disgrace the Catho-
lic Church in Ireland. He has to these crimes
attributed the most base of all possible mo-
tives persona advantages to myself.- -

". A silk gownJ' he says, " is to be my te
Vard!" i

"To these acci salior.9 I plead not guilty '

They are unfounded totally unbounded;. T'
fling the shield of my character between me
and the base ac :usation. " , " '

Tlie reading of th:3 passage occasioned a
simultaneous burst of applause, ami three
distinct rounds jef cheering followed it.

Personal advantage When have I sought
it But parclonjme, Sir, I cannot condescend
to justify myself in detail. I will tv-espa- , on
the Association jmerely.to state the real facts.
They urefttasei: . !

T the first place, there is.yet nothing- - ar-
ranged with' respect to a provision for our
clergy, or with jregard to any change in the
elective franchisee It would have been wise
to await such an. arrangement before it were
condemned ln jerms ol Harshness and re
proach

Secondly .The Catholic .delegation is no
paity whatever! to any such arrangement.
Ve have not made any bargain or contract

upon that subject, nor has any one of us made
any such contract ; nor iiit at all necessary
that we should, if the Legislature thinks fit to
legislate on these subjects, it will do so with-
out deeming it vlse or dignified to consult
us. ,

,

. Thirdly. Although a provis:on for . our
clergr is spokt h of, it certainly has not been
spoken of in aby shape which could excite
the least alarm in the mind of the most scru
pulous Catholic; and as to the principle of
that measure, is there any one who imagines
that the Catholic people of Ireland can be fi

nuiiv aumittea in the station ot sunects, so
as to constltuteja portion of the universal Bri- -
t s:i nation, without our clergy having a natiit
ral and just claiijn on the State for a provision ?

If there be, 1 confess 1 am not of that opinion.
I own I think that our clergy ought to receive
a support-fro- m that State which we, the. Ca-
tholics, contribute to maintain with our mo
nies and pur blood ; and as to the details cf
that, provision, are they not safe' in the hands
of our excellent prelates, subject, also, as
they must be, tc the inspection.ef all the peo-
ple i Protestant and Catholic, of the empire,
before. thev can be finally adopted. or made
into a Jaw 7 .

'
. .

Fourthly. As to the change in the elective
franchise, . that is matter of serious considera-
tion, and must le weighed well before it can
be adopted. -- Aft present it must be made in
embryo, and may never attain shape cr regu-
lar forrn. There are probably, known of. it
but these things that itjs not intended to
alter the qualification in towns. or cities that
at is not intended to alter the qualification m
Ireland: where it is the same as in England
--namelv, where the person has the fee simple,
or in bther words a lease for ever, withenit,
being subject to rent that it is not intended
to take away Ine franchise from any person
now registered during such registry-A- o in
all probability 15 will nqt. be taken from any
now existing" freeholders during hb present
lease that ten pounds will, at the highest,
be the lowest qualification perhaps will hot
exceed 5. - v W-'1- ';"
' Is there iri these suggestions any thiri.T 16
alarm the timid j? Can we forget ."the; report
made to the Association by the Uev.. Mr.
Duggan, of several poor persons who, to his
knowledge, Were1 com pel ted to swear to free-
hold qualification whichjthey had not, under
the peril cf liavihg all their property sold for
rent, and themselves expelled their farms ?

The Rev. Mr., I!uggan transmitted to the As-
sociation the names of the landlords who per-
petrated this cruelty. Are we ignorant of
how .many such scenes exist in r Ireland ?

Are we insensible to the perjury thus gene-
rated? j . ; . j ,.

' But let me ask, will .not the stimulus to
make freeholders exist, after ematicipatioiv
as powerfully aat present lt, certainly will

and if it JJo exist, is it robbing the poor to
make a law" which shall, compel . any landlord
who wishes to make 40s. freeholders, to make
to each'ef. them a lease forever vithout rent

instead of a lea-s- e for one life.- - at a rent
! which leaves the qualification mere! v norhi- -

.n.l .'jl -.I 1 i t!, uuu puiR ui 1 teenouter, completely in
the. power of the landlord ? Wonld it be rob-
bing the poor, if the landlords, instead of4.0s
freehold, gave a freehold of &Q annual va-
lue ? Let it be recollected, thatjandlo ds will,
after the p roposed measure,-- want. 10 free-
holders, , as theyr now wjaiitrios. freeholders.
They, may perliajM"not make so -- many of the
one as of the othei j bujt every 10 freeholder
would be a comfonable pcrsbn-wh- x will&iy;
that the 40s persons re so ' r -

7 1 must now conclude I have no time to
pursue the subject; but I have written e-no-ugh

to weary th Association, and also, I
hope. 'enough to convince the Irish' people

From tiit Dublin Freerhan" Journal.

DISSOLUTION OF THE CATHOLIC AS

. As. the meeting of the Catholic As-

sociation yesterday was to be, ia obedi-

ence to tlie rievvlaw, the final one, "the
Assembly room of tne-Associati- on was
crowded at an early ;hfar, w-f,- ;-- ':

The hon. Col, Butler r was called to
- the chair--

'
? ; '

'. Mrt Coirwa read the parting address
which had been agreed to by the coin- -
rjiittce. :

-- I: j.:
Mr. SupTUO; stated 4nat jhe had re- -

ce-ve- d a letter from Mr. O'Connell,
and which he begged leave to hand to

Jr. Maurice O'Connell, for the purpose
V; ofbeing real tojhe meeting. Mr. M.

O'Connell rhen procoeded , to read the
letter as follows : , ' ' -

!?o the Chairman of the Catholic Association.
,1: . . Lqxdo, Mauch 16. -

Sn, I feel it rny duty once more to address
' ?ne Cathoiic Association ; and feeling" thit I

fio co for the last time, I cannot but experi-
ence some painful emotions, mitigated, how--
over, by the.-presen- t cheering prospect of
our affairs, and, subdued both fin tone and

, temper, by, that dutiful and willinjr submis-- (

sion v?!iich ve have always paid to the law of
the land.

EAt while we cheerfully submit to the law,
we do not and can-io- t forget what we owe to
ourselves andonr country, as Irishmen and as
friends of constitutional liberty j and in both
these capacities, 1 think it right to express,
distinctly and . explicitly, the pleasure - and
the pride I feel at, being- - a membet of the
f'atholic Association, It will, jduring entire

Yife,-.be- . a txjmfor and consolation to me, that
J was an active member of that! body and if
tiny tcne shall mark 'ray name afterj this mor-
tal coil with life is at 'anrend, I- - fondly hope
that it will record, as my .best title to Irish

'.rrxatitude, ' He was a member of the Catho-
lic.Association of Iceland.'

I cannot, xind 1 am sure 1 do not, desire to
forget thai when tlc Association commenced,
all Ireland was in s. state of trouble and con-fas:o- n.

In the north, blood, Catholic blood,
was shed by the Orang-- e factions, and it --was
shed vinrequjted Whilst, in several districts

. of the north, th traitorfJus. Hibandmen held,
" in Open day, his laring: and most rebellious

processions. , ln the other districts of Ireland,
in no less, I thinkitban 11 counties, the con-ntltiiti- on

was suspended, trial by jury abro-
gated, and whilst crimes of the darkest dye,
and murders cf the most "assassin-lik- e charac-
ter multiplied, the odious, bjt perhaps then
necessary, Insurrection act, swept the land of
many, a victim,, and seemed to appeal to force
s.Ione as the only instrument to est ort a re-

luct ant submission. . - ;.. '
,

"
, ;

Such-wa- s the state of Ireland when the
Catholic Association was formed ; I am not
writing its history ; I am only tracing resultJr-suc- h

was the state of Ireland when we begun
our labor's and before , znanv--month- had
elapsed, and before JC10,000 of t!ie Catholic
rent was collected, the scene of blood and
slaughter ceased, all was quiet and"peace in
the formerly disturbed districts harmony,
which was supposed to be b mished forever

: from Ireland, returned shall I say at our
. voicei --the Irish peasant,-- when hei found he
7"ould procure a .hope of justice, ceased to

eek revenge 'an,d manjr of tlu be!st and wi-- .
j?est of our respected Protestant countrymen"
joined us in . f ceking-fo- r that. 'without which
permanent tranquility in Ireland cannot be
expect edan equalization of civil rights for

, all classes, of faithful subjects4 J i; .

AV'c have, .however, been suppressed ; we
jiave been a:Tested in a career 'of great and

ut"lity. Xlut we . haye Ueenarrested
by the hand of. the law by the strong arm
of theXegislaUirV-djpthin- g, cansocora- -

I pletely the puiitysof jour inten-
tions as. the ready, che etful and(dutiful shb
3nis!ori;whichveJare alt prepared to shew to
ihe law that is about tp - dissolve bur associa- -

.tlOn.f 'l ; . ' '
In one ihihg we certajtjly' were iti fault

we 'did not tak sufficient pain3 to enlighten
, the people'of ;Ehgland upon the details of
-- our view's, and wishes-w- e allowed a partisan
'and shameless press in Ireland io usurp a

sway over a portion of the English mind.
, Falsehoods', which were so gross and absurd

to lis in Ireland who knevjthe facts, as to be
treated .with silent contempt, ere received
ty Englishmen, who were ignorant of the Un- -.

blusliing baseness of"our Orange writers, nv,

u'lmitted facts. An impressidn was' thus
:nade against 113 here, which alone j is sufiici--- nt

to arcount for our fall," whilst it" leaves
untouched' the purity of the motives cfmany,
nuiny persons, who appeared to be our violent
enemies. ' ' .' -

IJut let these topics pass, and forever 1 we
Rub oiit to the law, and shall seek redress by
means only which the law, will not? merely
unction, but appiove of - :'There remain ma-
ny and abundant constitutional sourcejrjof re-- :

,2rertheTev remain many and abundant legal
mtans of seeking for redress of our a

j.besides, every thing confirms tns in thefull conyictipn-tha- emancipatioh is at hand,
ao.J that thjscssioh wiU riot pass over uith-- .
out Jymg the groundwork of lasting harmony, not only i UeUnd; but two
Countries. - :. ...
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